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Farm Questions
Answered
Q..How mUch grain should .1

feed my dairy animals each day?
A..-This depends upon the In'dl

viduul animal and the, amount ol
milk uormally produced. For Jersev
cows the Krulu feed is about six
tenths of a pound for .each pound ol
milk above ten pounds. Uueruseyi<
take about .55 of a pound of grain
for each pond of milk above 12, and
A.vrShires and Holsteins should re
celve about .45 of a pound of grain
tor each pound of inilk above 14. If
each cow, however is studied as an
Individual it is easy to determine
the exact amount of grain for most
profitable production.
Q..What- is the best way to inoculatesoils for legumes?
A..Soils may be inoculated with

a pure culture secured from the localseed dealer or with other soils
that are already inoculated. Where
a field has already b^en inociilatec
by growing Home legume this soil
may be used with from 2U to 5V) busii
els broadcast or drilled in on the
acre. This soil should be disked in
immediately, if pure culture is used,
this should be prepared as directed
on the container and the seed plantedas soon as possible after treat-
lug
Q..Is It profitable to carry old

lieue over as breeders in the pout
try flock?
A..Many successful breeders

keep on an average from 30 to 60 per
cent of the old hens from year to
year. Select old hens usually are superiorto medium pullets, and from a

breeding standpoint are very desirableto have in the flock. Under no
conditions should hens with srort,
shallow and narrow bodies be kept
in the flock as such birds have poor
laying capacity. It Is best, however,
not to keep old hefts more than 3
years at the nicst and many farm
flock owners follow the practice oi
not keeping them for more than two
laying years.

There are 250 Islands in the Fiji
group.

f I'M SO ^ *0° HAVEMT USED I
NERVOUS THAT NERVINE

{ I COULD BOUGHT YOU* 1

Do you M tense and keyeoUpTSo the car* of the home and
children, thi obligation of pftflil
or community life, the worry of
mown "get on your nerve*"?

"NERVES"
\ May spell the difference betweenhappiness and misery for

you end your family.
If you are Nervous, Sleepless.

Irritable. Restless, it may be due
to an overwrought nervous condition.If so, you will find Dr.
Mllee Nervine a reel help
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Tin Pluto Once^
a Secret Product u

The Mcrtl o< Ofodvcing tin olole wot to a
(IomIv eeo'ded by tho BoKemioot in jj1420 tbol No Ovkt ol Soaory tenl o tpy «
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Fifty Jobs Offered <1

Disprove Prejudice
IPhiladelphia,Oct. 12..(IPS)..Wo H

hu'ii. I»y popular he lief. are supiios-t"
\i ed to have the happy faculty of "for- 11
[ getting'' their one. (Two Philadelphia,'1
women, however, liavx* set out dellb- 1

erately to capitalize on their age
') (40) and to disprove another i>opu- 1
( lar belief that people over 40 can <

not got Jcbs in business and Indus
The score after six weeks: {>0

Jobs. .

-

(.
i The women. Miss Clara Belle y

rbompsoti and Mrs.. Margaret Wise, n
Iwth'. 4o. left Philadelphia renerttly ,j
tit a ramshackle automobile and j,
made a tour of 13 cities asking for r
jobs "just for the fun of it to see if g
people over 40 really aren't acceptableto employers." They applied foi. n
work as housekeepers, store demon- c
,strutors, restaurant hostesses, cred- pit investigators companions, tpracti- pcal nurses and clerks. They said (.
hey found the b0 jobs without much [,
littlculiy. ti
And-to prove that'there were Jobs a

n Philadelphia, too. after the 13,-i
city tour, they found 10 more jobs. »|

li
4EPORT SHOWS TAX LOAD 0

CARRIED BY INDUSTRIES
. a

New Ycrk. On. 12..(IPS)..Tax- Jjs cn industrial corporations in 1H37!
vi'iv equivalent to 53 per cent ot 8

orporato i»*»t lucerne after deduction
-f tuxes, according u> figures issued '

recently liy the National Association
f l ost - Accountants.
"lite ri port wh'.ch c.>.i-:yd 717 Inlustr;:i1 < orporatiotis pointed out !

hat while the total tax revenues ot i
A .leral, State and local govern h
in tits in lh.>7 amounted to more

I Tii one-fifth of .he naticual income "

the tax burden -on industrial con- 'a
.ems was ever great* r. amounting u

o one-third of the ctrporate income 2

-efote'tax deduction.
a

The stt.iy disclosed that direct cor (
ovate taxes in 1S37 amounted to D

'8.5 |>er cent of total labor payrolls i,
utd 3-4 per cent of sales for the re- c
tort lug companies. B

.

a
Driven at 55 miles aJi hour, an au

omobileconsumes one fourth more e
gasoline than when- driven at 35
mile* ah rour, according to statistics, p

. f
If rurnnn beings, in proportion to u

rtijte, htoved- their legs as fast as an j;
an-t. they would walk at the rate ot q
'3 miles an hour.
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"oid Weather Fails To
"heck Bug Pests
"Don't let cold weather lull you

uto a false sense of security aalnsthousehold Insects," warns J. ^
t. Howell, extension entomologist at
tate College. | I
Before modern heating came into *

eneral use, he siid, houses would
et cold enough in winter to check |1
lie damage of clothes moths, carpet 1

leeties, cockroaches, silverfish, and
ther such pests.
But now many homes are so well
eated in winter, and are so well
(instructed that insects keep up
lieir activities the year round. Heu-i
e, clothes In. storage must be proectedIn winter as well as in sum-'
ien |
Housewives can reduce insect dam

ge to clothes by brushing, sunning,
lid airing them frequently during
lie winter It is also u good plan to
lean all cracks and corners of do-
eta and storage rooms.
Wool sweaters ' and other gar- !

tents that are even slightly soiled i

re particularly appetizing to moths i

lollies that are going to be left
iwrim,"" Y',;^ , ifo, m I1,, I'lBftJ
hould be cleaned and packed In <

mthproof containers. Naphtha
neor puradichtorobeiizeiie flakes

Ive added protection to clothes' 1n
torage.
Cleanliness Is a good protection
ot only against clothes moths and j:
arpet beetles. Howell continued.
iut also against kitchen insects.
The small, grayish, scale-covered

nsects known as sllverfish thrive
n damp, warm basements, but often
lo much damage in other parts of
be house, feeding upon paper, bookbindings.starchy or sweet food, and
ometlmes on 'fabrics, especially rayh.They can be controlled with a
loison bait made of oatmeal, white
tseiiic. sugar, salt, and enogh water
o moisten. .

York of AAA Program
Shown At State Fair
An exhibit showing how the agri-

ulturai conservation program helps
Jortli Carolina fanners, business
ten, and consumers . prepared unerthe direction of H. A. Patten, act
rig AAA. executive officer at State
'ollege . is being displayed at the
itate Fair this week. /

Part of the exhibit shows how far- ,

ters carry out soil-building practl- ,
es to meet the requirement of the
rogrant. These practice include
lanting legumes and winter cover
rops. turning under legumes to add
ertillty to the soil, "terracing fields
a check erosion, and applying lime
nd phosphate to the land..
By participating in the program. ;

lie farniers not only improve their
uid, balance their farming practics.and Increase their Income, but1
liey also assure city consumers an1
dequate future supply of food and,
aw prcducts for manufacturing
'his vihiiRP of fhp nvftLM'inn iilsn
tressed in the exhibit.
Anrither phase shows how the inreusedpurchasing power of farm
conic ntenna greater sales .bv ni'»rhents.-end in turn increased fact". i
rv production. This hoists bttsies<and provides work for , city
ItvclWs. And as tlieir purchasing
lower Increases, they are able to;
ny mora of the farmers' products.
The effects of the program tend to

nil in a circle, with the benefits of
lie i;rcup being r>:isEeJ 011 to others
litil tbev eoine back to tile original
roup. Patten pointed out.
Also on display are pictures that

re used It» mapping the State from
lie air and checking growers' comilinneewith the program. Farmers

Mikingat the pictures can see how
learly details of the landscape
ta,nd out and make accurate .acreigemeasurements possible.

DIBLE WILD PLANTS
North Carolina, boasts of many edblewild plants, according to Dr. M.

\ Buell. of the 8tate College BotnlyDepartment. Among, them are
oke weed, soring cress. lnmb'«
uarterg, purslane, dandelion. and
pa kale.
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SINEWS AROUND NORTH
PIEDMONT AVENUE

Kols Beatlle lib
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.Miss Irene Glad 'en had as .her
guest S:... j. lugat Miss Margie
Gladden cf Walker street.
IMia '!' ail Dixon hud as her guest

cfr seveiui days Miss Pauline Slsk'
lit Shelby.
Mrs J. J Patter. sn~ and children

Gladys and James, spe... .lav in
Shelby.
Miss Cleta Vulentine spent Su:'.

day afternoon in Uastoniu.
Mr Charley^ Bridges and children.

Mary and -Alice and Richard. . and
Miss BtheV. Kails spent Sunday afteri
upon in Gastoiiia.
Mis John Gladden and Mrs. Ernest- ilufistetler spent Sunday 1*1

\shcviltex
Mr. J J. Patterson spent Saturday

In Clinton, -N. C.
Mr.-. Jake Karly had as her guests

Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs. Oil
m i Black. and Mr. and Mrs. Abe Dlx
>11. all of Groyer.
Mr and Mrs A'. B. Prince. and

Kit It relatives
Mrs Ken Kong has as her guest

Iter hieee. Kittle Miss Patsy Mc-jKnight f t Charlotte.
Mrs. Clyde Hullender and children

spent Sunday with Mrs. Itoyce Hum*
phries of Kattiinore.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Campbell had
as their guests Sunday the Iatter'ss
mother. Mrs. K. R. Pennington and
Mrs Campbell's step-brother, '» Mr.
Marvin Peuuington and wife, all of
Gastctilu. '

Mrs. J. D. Hullender is very sick
a| tie home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Kondoit of Cherryville.

Mi. a I ill Mrs. S. IC. Miller- had as
thi jr guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Fiov Miller and daughter, Patricia,
Ann of the Flonnie. .1

.\li-\ and Mrs. Ben I^ong spent tlio'
past week end with Mr. and Mrs.!
Calvin 'Howell of the Dixon com-1
muiiity. 'I
Mis. \V. T- Nixon spent the past j

ween end in Charlotte witr relatives
Miss Margie Green returned home
vith her to spend a few days.
'Friends of Mr. A. A. Jolly are glad
o know that he is at home again
iftor an operation in the Greenville
liospital.
Mr. Morris Richardson returned to

lis home in Lithonia,- Ga., after a
arief visit with Mr. and Mrs. \V. M i
Richardson. (
Friends of Mrs. Tom Crawford' mm
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.r ..I ^
e glad to know that she Is able to Is. very sick at his home In Besse* .1
up after several weeks of sick- mer City,

as. Mrs. j. i; Webb Is spending thia 1
Mr. Joe Walker spent Sunday with wetH with her daughter, Mrs. John
i brother. Mr. B. F. Walker, who Dagert of t'liurlotte.

. Ease the strain 1
when your nerves 1

«JS.
Camel's Costlier Tnharrno
are Soothing to the Nerves!

ECONOMICAL FARES jfitevetyeuiy~&a4>ec..
SOne Way and Round TripCoach Tickets.

...tor eecb miie traveled.

uWa Round Trip Tickets
V ... lot eecb mil# traveled .. . return limit 6 f.or.'.he.lTi^TI Good in Sleeping and Parlor Car* on paycect olVUlllir proper charges lor Ipact occupied.

fefrltji One Way Tickets
KSfej|^9 ...Good in Sleeping and P.uicr Care on psyrr.enl

K'~ proper charge, lor space occupied.

AIR-CONDITIONED Sleeping Cart.
Dining Cart and Coaches in Through Trains.

*

^ Be Comfortable in the Safety
train travel 1

For further Information, consuit your local agent, or writ i

R. Ha Graham, Division Passenger Agent
Charlotte, N. C.

Southern Railway System̂
,
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Lilt I11U At/Ill 1
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jr and Light Bills j
Paid on or Before this date I
be discontinued andcharges
for re-connections. I
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